Section VI
Monthly Report

2011 Fall Championships*  (subject to change → add bookmark Post Season Fall Schedule on web.)

Cross Country    Fri. 11/4 Elma Meadows
Field Hockey    Tues. 11/8 Amherst HS    Class C & A
    Wed. 11/9 Amherst HS    Class B
Football    Thur. 11/3 Ralph Wilson Stadium    D, DD, A
    Fri. 11/4 Ralph Wilson Stadium    B, C AA
Boys Gymnastics    Thur. 11/3 Williamsville South HS
Girls Gymnastics    Sat. 11/5 Williamsville North HS
Boys Soccer    Tue. 11/1 Hamburg HS    Class A1 & A2
    Thurs. 11/3 Hamburg HS    Class B1, B2
    Sat. 11/5 Hamburg HS    Class AA
    Sat. 11/5 Pioneer HS    Class C & D
Girls Soccer    Fri. 11/4 Pioneer HS    Class C & D
    Sat. 11/5 Amherst HS    Class AA, A & B
Girls Swimming    Thurs. 11/3 ECC City
    Sat. 11/4 ECC City
Girls Tennis    Fri.-Sat. 10/28-10/29 Village Glen, Williamsville
Boys Volleyball    Wed. 11/9 Hamburg HS
Girls Volleyball    Mon. 11/7 Sweet Home HS    Class B1 & B2
    Mon. 11/7 JCC    Class D1 & D2
    Tues. 11/8 Sweet Home HS    Class AA & A
    Wed. 11/9 Sweet Home HS    Class C

Welcome Section VI Athletic Administrators
Marie Persch - Brocton

Section VI / NYSPHSAA News & Notes:

❖ Opt Out of Sectional Championships
  Field Hockey    Prior to Seeding Meeting 10/27/11
  Football    (opt out of 9th game) 10/10/11
  Boys Soccer    Prior to Seeding Meeting 10/20/11
  Girls Soccer    Prior to Seeding Meeting 10/21/11
  Boys Volleyball 10/17/11
  Girls Volleyball 10/21/11

❖ Please review Sport Handbook for Specific Details. On-line Handbooks link here:
❖ Please review Soccer Overtime Procedures in the NYSPHSAA Handbook Page 115 (Regular Season) – As well as the Red/Yellow Card Policy in the Sport Specific Handbook.
❖ There is no 5th quarter in the officials negotiated agreement.
“To be eligible for sectional, intersectional or state competition, a team must have competed in six (6) school scheduled contests which occurred on six different dates during the season. An individual is eligible for the team if he/she has been an eligible participant on a team in that sport in that school for a minimum of six (6) scheduled contests during the regular season. For football, a student must be an eligible participant for a minimum of three (3) contests. Contestants in individual sports (bowling, cross country, golf, gymnastics, rifle, swimming, tennis, outdoor track, winter track and wrestling) must also have represented their school in six (6) scheduled contests during the season to be eligible. These required contests must occur on six different dates and must be concluded prior to the conclusion of the team’s regular schedule.” (NYSPHSAA Handbook 2010-12 p102 Eligibility Standard #25 Representation)

NOTE: A waiver for the Minimum Number of Contests for Participation in Sectionals may be requested for an athlete who does have the minimum due to medical reasons. The Waiver Request Form* and all required medical documentation must be submitted to the Section office no later than 4:00 pm, 7 calendar days prior to the sectional event.


September Quote:

“Potential… will you reach it or waste it?”